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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t hat it has appoint ed Thomas Romeo t o serve as President of MAXIMUS Federal Services. In his new role, Mr. Romeo is
t asked wit h t he operat ions and st rat egic expansion effort s for t he Company’s growing federal business. He will report t o
Bruce Caswell, President and General Manager of t he Healt h Services Segment .
Mr. Romeo brings ext ensive government cont ract ing, informat ion t echnology and management experience t o t he Company.
He orchest rat ed t he delivery of large project s t o several federal agencies, including t he Census Bureau, t he Depart ment of
Commerce and t he Unit ed St at es Post al Service. Prior t o joining MAXIMUS, he has served a senior execut ive for healt h and
human services at Accent ure and in various capacit ies at IBM, including Vice President of t he Federal Division and Direct or of
Cust omer Relat ionship Management (CRM) for t he finance indust ry.
MAXIMUS current ly provides mission-crit ical support and administ rat ion t o mult iple federal programs and agencies, including
ext ernal reviews for t he Cent ers for Medicare and Medicaid Services and t he Office of Personnel Management , t he Social
Securit y Administ rat ion’s Ticket t o Work Program, and invest igat ive services for t he Depart ment of Just ice. Mr. Romeo will
lead t he Company’s expansion in t he federal healt h and human services market by building on t he Company’s est ablished
foot hold. MAXIMUS sees new opport unit ies t o ext end many of it s core capabilit ies, such as cont act cent er operat ions and
case management , t o addit ional agencies in t he federal market .
“We are pleased t o have Tom join our management t eam. His experience in addressing t he unique needs of government
client s is a t remendous asset as t he Company provides federal agencies wit h solut ions for addressing t he challenges of
operat ing more efficient programs while addressing increasing caseloads and great er demand for services. Tom’s ext ensive
leadership experience and subject mat t er expert ise in our core healt h and human service offerings will be inst rument al as we
grow our base of business and seek t o expand our foot print int o new market s,” comment ed MAXIMUS CEO Richard Mont oni.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading healt h and human services administ rat or for government s in t he Unit ed St at es, Unit ed Kingdom,
Canada and Aust ralia. The Company delivers administ rat ive solut ions t o improve t he cost effect iveness, efficiency and
qualit y of government -sponsored benefit programs, such as Medicaid, Medicare, Children's Healt h Insurance Program (CHIP),
Healt h Insurance BC (Brit ish Columbia), as well as welfare-t o-work and child support enforcement programs across t he globe.
The Company's primary cust omer base includes federal, provincial, st at e, count y and municipal government s. Operat ing
under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , MAXIMUS has more t han 7,000 employees locat ed in
more t han 220 offices worldwide. For more informat ion, visit www.maximus.com.
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